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This Week’s Question:
Whose bones were buried under a tree at Jabesh?

Answer To Last Week’s Question:
Ezekiel - Ezekiel 28:11-13
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BY FOY E. WALLACE, JR.
! The person whom the Bible designates a believer is one
who having been persuaded that Jesus is the Christ, accepts
him in implicit trust as his Saviour (John 20:31). He is not one
who has merely assented to gospel truth or fact, but one who
has believed with all the heart; a belief that involves every
faculty of his intelligent being—his reason, his sensibilities, his
will (Rom. 10:9, 10). The noun pistis, (faith) means confidence,
trust. The verb pisteus (believe) means adherence to, reliance
on. The noble- man’s (Acts 8) belief with all his heart meant his
reliance on what Phillip had preached unto him as essential
elements of salvation. His faith in Jesus and his confession of
that faith meant nothing less than his acceptance of all terms
and conditions of salvation laid down in the preaching of Philip
(Acts 8:12). And the conviction of those “pricked in their hearts”
on Pentecost (Acts 2) was a faith that yielded the willing spirit of
obedience in the plead- ing question, “What shall we do?” Such
a faith implies and embraces all necessary conditions named in
God’s law of pardon.
Salvation
! The commission according to Mark says, “He that believeth
and is baptized shall be saved.” This salvation is the

forgiveness of past sins; pardon, the complete absolution of
guilt; remission of sins. But this pardon is an executive act. It
takes place in the mind of God in heaven; not in the heart of
man on earth. The thing we know as inner consciousness
cannot determine by inward feelings that pardon has been
granted. Pardon can be known only as God declares it. The
man in the penitentiary can know that he is pardoned only as
the executive, the Governor, declares it. No warden of such an
institution would release an inmate of it on the ground of an
inner consciousness that the Governor had pardoned him.
Inner consciousness cannot testify to anything outside of the
man himself; it cannot measure or weigh any outward thing.
There must be a standard for all such. And God has a law of
forgiveness—the sinner is not pardoned until he has complied
with it.
By Faith
! The issue is not whether one is saved or justified by faith—to
that we all agree. The issue is when is one saved by faith? The
Baptist order is repentance before faith, but they do not mean
salvation by repentance before faith. The Bible order is faith before baptism—why should a Baptist insist that salvation comes
by faith before baptism seeing that they will disavow salvation
by repentance before faith in their order of things. True, faith
comes be- fore baptism, but one is not saved by faith before
baptism any more than one would be saved by repentance
before faith in the Baptist order of things. This one thing
answers every argument that can be made by a Baptist against
baptism on the ground that one is saved by faith and that faith
precedes baptism. All passages that declare justification by
faith (Rom. 5:1) and others of like import we accept and believe
and claim. But we deny that any of these passages teach or
imply that one is saved by faith before he is baptized. “He that
believeth and is baptized shall be saved.”
By Faith When
! The eleventh chapter of Hebrews lists the men of faith in the
former dispensation. By faith they were approved but faith plus

what? By faith Abel offered his sacrifice and was justified by it.
By faith Enoch moved in godly fear. By faith Abraham obeyed
when he was called.Try faith alone on any of these examples of
justification by faith and see how it works. “Was not Abraham
our father justified by works, in that he offered up Isaac his son
upon the altar? Thou seest that faith wrought with his works,
and by works was faith made perfect.” (Jas. 2:21, 22).
! In further proof that it requires an active faith to produce
justification, contrast the cases of the priests and rulers who
believed. In one case (Acts 6:7) a great company of priests
became obedient to the faith. In the other case (John 12:42)
many of the rulers believed but would not confess. Both of
these companies of Jewish officials believed; but only one
company was justified. It proves that faith only does not save,
else both companies would have been saved seeing that they
both believed. “Yes see, then, that by works a man is justified
and not by faith only.” (Jas. 2:24).
Faith Plus
! If a man exercises faith but his faith does not exercise him,
either the subject has a poor faith or the faith has a poor
subject. Some plain passages from the New Testament
suggesting some pointed questions will serve to show that
mere faith does not save.
! First: “But as many as received him, to them gave he the
power to become sons of God, even to them that believe on his
name.” (John 1:12) Question: How does a believer exercise the
power to be- come a child of God?
! Second: “And the hand of the Lord was with them: and a
great number that believed turned unto the Lord.” (Acts 11:21)
Question: What did these believers do when they turned unto
the Lord?
! Third: “Repent ye, therefore, and turn again (be converted)
that your sins may be blotted out.” (Acts 3:19) Question: What
did these penitent persons do when they turned? BIBLE
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